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COMMISSION ON ETHICS & PUBLIC TRUST

1 JohnHearn,City Attorney,City of Doral

.OPY RobertMeyers,ExecutiveDirector

FLU NE Victoria Frigo, StaffAttorney

DAlE; August2, 2005

RF: INQ 05-115 VariousConflict of InterestQuestionsregardingCity Officials

QUESTION 1: May the law partnerof a city mayor representclientsin mattersnot relatedto city
business?

ANSWER: YES, as long as the mayor doesnot benefit theseclientsby exploitinghis official
position prohibitedunder Section2-11.1gof the Conflict of InterestandCode
of EthicsOrdinanceor by disclosingconfidentialinformationobtainedthrough
his official positionprohibitedunderSection2-11.1 h.

QUESTION2: May the law partnerof a city mayor representclientsin mattersbefore city
government?

ANSWER: NO. Section2-11.1m prohibits the mayor andhis lawpartnerfrom appearing
beforeanycity entity adjudicatingcity-relatedmatterson behalfof a third parties.
Additionally, Section2-1 1.1d prohibits the mayor from voting on anymatters
affecting the clientsof his lawpartner.In this situation,the mayor is requiredto
absenthimself from the council meetingduringdiscussionsregardingtheseclients
andnot voteor participatein anywayon mattersinvolving theseclients.

QUESTION3: May a city commissioner,while employedby a large insurancecompany,voteon
mattersrelatingto the clientsofother agentswithin the insurancecompany?

ANSWER: YES. As longas the city commissionerdoesnot benefit financially from the
decisionsmaderegardingtheseclients,the commissionermayvoteon matters
beforethe city council that affect otheragents’clients.
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Frigo, Victoria COE

From: Frigo, Victoria COE

Sent: Tuesday, August 02, 2005 3:32 PM

To: attyhearn@aol.com’

Cc: Meyers, Robert COE

Subject: INQ 01-115 Hearn-Doral

John: If you haveany questionsregardingthesetopics,which we discussedon Monday,pleasefeel free
to call me at 305 350T0601.Victoria
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CO;ISSIOr ON ETHICS & PUBLIC TRUST

TO: JohnHeam,City Attorney,City of Doral

COP: RobertMeyers,ExecutiveDirector

FROM: Victoria Frigo, StaffAttorney

DATE; August2, 2005

RE: INQ 05-115 VariousConflict of InterestQuestionsregardingCity Officials

QUESTION 1: May the law partnerof a city mayorrepresentclientsin mattersnot relatedto city business?

ANSWER: YES, as long as the mayor doesnot benefittheseclientsby exploitinghis official position
prohibitedunder Section2-11.1g of the Conflict of InterestandCodeof EthicsOrdinanceor by
disclosingconfidential informationobtainedthroughhis official positionprohibitedunderSection
2-11.1h.

QUESTION 2: May the law partnerof a city mayorrepresentclientsin mattersbefore citygovernment?

ANSWER: NO. Section2-11.1 m prohibits the mayorandhis law partnerfrom appearingbefore any city
entity adjudicatingcity-relatedmatterson behalfof a third parties.Additionally, Section2-11.1 d
prohibits the mayor from voting on anymattersaffecting the clientsof his law partner.In this
situation,the mayoris requiredto absenthimself from the councilmeetingduringdiscussions
regardingtheseclientsandnot voteor participatein anywayon mattersinvolving theseclients.

QUESTION 3: May a city commissioner,while employedby a largeinsurancecompany,voteon mattersrelating
to the clients ofotheragentswithin the insurancecompany?

ANSWER: YES. As long as the city commissionerdoesnot benefit financially from the decisionsmade
regardingtheseclients,the commissionermayvoteon mattersbeforethe city council that affect
other agents’clients.
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